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SOME ADVANCED SUBJECTS I N AN .AGRICULTURAL COURSE FOR HT.AH. 
SOIL MA1lAGEMENT. 
Advanced Physics, Physical Chemistry , Geolog;J , Physio-
lo g:1.cal Botany . 
SOIL PHYSICS. 
Physical Chemistry, Mathematics (through Calculus) , 
Advanced Physics, Mineralogy . 
FARM }!BX;HANICS. 
Y.athematics, AdTanced Physics , Mathematics . 
SUGAR BEETS. 
Chemistry (Q,ualitative and Q,uantitative), Physi o-
logical Botany, Mechanics, Physics. 
CANNING INDUSTRY. 
Mechanics, Plant Physiology , Fermentation . 
DAIRYING. 
~ Quan~t tive and Organic Chemistry , Mechanics, 
Animal Physiology. 
VETERINARY SCIENCE. 
Zoolo~, Advanced Physiolog y , Advanced Chemistry. 
PLANT DISF.ASES. 
Cryptoga n ic Botany, Bacter:blogy. 
F.NTOMOLOGY. 
Advanced Zoology , Advanced Chemistry . 
FFRMENTATift . 
Physiological Botan y , Bacteriolo gy , Mechan ics . 
IRRI G-ATIO'" .• 
.Adva nced Physics , Mechanics, Plant Physio log y . 
DRAINAGE. 
Physical Chemistr y , Geology . 
